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THE DAILY BEE.-

t

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
FTZOZ , WO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

VaUrcrtd

.

by carrier in any part of the city at
' twenty cenU per week.

, W.TiLTOif , . . . Manager.
TELEPHONES :

BrimoMg Orncm. No. U-

.llram
.

, KDITOH No. .

MINOH MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Better , tailor. Jb'all goods cheap.-

Ofllccrs
.

Tonilse'a and Dyer went on day
duty yesterday.

The republican caucuses of this city are
Called for next Saturday evening.

Ladles , sec combined writing desk and
Bowing machine. Domestic ofl'iec , 105
Main street-

.flattie
.

Nolan was taken in Saturday
night for being drunk and on the street
too late.

Several nlmrodsof this city made great
havoc among the ducks in this vicinity
yesterday.

Elder Joseph Lull'will preach at Saint's
church this evening at 7:30: o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

The United States express service hero
has boon supplied with new wagons , and
all the old ones have been laid aside ,
awaiting orders.

The republican county- convention
mceta in this city on the llth. The dem-
ocrats

¬

hold their county convention next
Thursday , the 6th.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Crafts was happily reminded
Saturday that it was her birthday anni-
Ycrnary.

-

. She received a draft for 12,000
from eastern relatives.

Work on the new fire department
building has been delayed on account of-

nonarrival of joists from Tennessee.
The material is at last here and the work
will be resumed to-day.

Miss Mamie Hill gave a birthday party
Saturday afternoon at her home on Fifth
Avenuo. She received a choice lot of
presents from her school-girl friends , and
a merry time was had.

The police made 101 arrests last month ,

of which seventy-eight were drunks am-
ithirtyfour vags. The patrol wagon was
used in eighty-six cases , and there was
but one false alarm.

The now hook and ladder truck , made
for this city in Chicago , is now complete ,
and awaiting shipping orders. As the
city has not its new building in readiness
to receive it , the truck will orobably bo
bold in Chicago until that is done.

The attendance nt the Methodist
church last evening was very largo. At
the close of the services Dr. McCreary
and wife said good-byes and shook hands
with the many friends made during their
three years' stay in this city. They leave
this evening for California.

County politics are now absorbing a
great deal of time and attention. The
ronrtli ward caucus was a common topic
on the streets yesterday and many ani-
mated

¬

discussions were the result. Bet-
tine on the results of the convention and
Of the election was very prevalent.

The county board -recently decided to
A't purchase a poor farm near Ncola. Now

the discovery is made that there is a legal
obstacle in the way of their voting the
necessary amount of money. The bar-
gain

¬

is decided oil until the board meets
in
longer.

next regular session , and perhaps

Express wagons were yesterday busy
carrying men and women to a picnic ,
which was under the supervision of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Motcalfo , about two miles
near the old county poor farm. The
Motcalfcs are building a house there for
the accommodation of such excursionists.-

A
.

young man by the name of Lewis
was brought before 'Squire Sat-
urday

¬

and placed under $150 bonds to
appear October 0 to answer to the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. Ills
conduct was Mich as to frighten a lady
neighbor and she entered a complaint.
His father became his surety and he was
released.-

A
.

larger force of men will bo put at
work this morning on the now tire build-
ing

¬

on upper Broadway , nnd the work
pushed rapidly to completion. It is
thought that the building will be ready
for tiie now hook and ladder truck in
about six weeks. The truck will carry
sixteen ladders and weighs 7,000 pounds.

Even the morning prohibition sheet
Which has dropped high license policy
and become very rabid since one of its
family wns given n state position , adver-
tises

¬

a DCS Moines house as furnishing
"pure rye and club whiskies. " For a
prohibition organ in a prohibition state
this may not look well , but advertising
pays the paper anyway.

The abstract linn of Smith & Roberts
has sold out to Messrs. Wadsworth , Me-
In

-
tyre & Co. , who for years have been in

this line of business at Oregon , 111. Mr.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth is already on theI ground and will glvo his personal time

and attention to the business. Ho will
move his family hero very soon and be-
come closely and permanently identified
with the interests of the city.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson , Mo. ISO Main st.

The bar fixtures nnd furniture of the
the St. Louis house will bo sold at sheriffs
lale , Monday , Oct. 3 , at 0 o'clock a. m.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.-

Dr.

.

. J , T. Van Ness , phvslcian and sur-
geon

¬

I , otllco room 8 , Opera House block ,
will attend professional calls day or-
night. . Kesider.ee corner Eighth ayenuc
and Fifteenth street.-

Viait

.

the now jeweler, C. Voss , No. 415
Broadway , if you wish anything in his
lino. Ho has a line assortment of the best
Koods. _

The Smokers' Delight.
The cigar nnd tobacco business of T. D.

King & Co. , No. 543 Broadway , has had
a phenomenal growth. Although one of
the youngest cigar factories in the district
it has speedily grown to be the largest.
The firm's retail business has also in-

creased
¬

rapidly , necessitating an en-
largement of their quarters. The im-

provements
¬

E-f now completed make this
one of the most attractive cigar stores in
the west. The whole place has been
fitted up elegantly , mirrors , draperies
and adornments making it entitled to bo
called "tho smokers' dolight. " The now
side cases and wood liuishings in chorr j
and maple are especially admired. This
work shows the skill and taste o-

Strock llros. , who have recently es-

tablished a factory in this city , nnd
who need no bettor evidence of thoi
ability to do all kinds of interior linlsh-
ing. .

The shop in the rear of those handsome
retail parlors is also enlarged , and made
convenient as well as capacious.

The stock is too largo and too varied to
permit a full description. It embraces
every possible article which the user of
the weed could wish for. There uro
many novelties as well , and rich goods ,

without apparent limit.
The annual holiday prize distribution

begins toanorrow. With every cash pur-
chase

¬

of twonty-llvo cents the customer
is given a ticket with a number , and the
prizes are already on exhibition. They
nro more numerous and more costly than
over. There are twenty in all , u hand-
koine

-
cigar holder being the lowest , andi a be&utRul meerschaum pipe costing fUO ,

being the highest. They tire all beauties ,

anil should bo seen.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415-

Droudway. . Repairs u specialty , , .

SUNDAY IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

The Salnta Flock to Obnrob While the Sin-

ners

¬

Go Picknicking.

BUILDING ACTIVITY CONTINUES.-

A

.

Novel Way of ItnlRlnir Money For *
rarsonaRC Tlio Halvntiun Arinjr-

linppy On the Way Per-
onalB.

-
.

Activity In House flulldlnR.
Alien & Doll , the architects , are being

kept very busy furnishing , es-

pecially
¬

for residences. The showing
for the city is very encouraging. They
havfl just furnished pinna for Mrs. T. it.
Lewis , who ia to build a house on Fourth
avenue , between Eleventh nnd Twelfth
streets. Tha contract has boon lot to A.-

T.
.

. Lalnson for J 1,000.-

J.
.

. G. Garner , of Chicago , is building
three houses , neat tenement cottages , on
Eighth avenue , between Thirteenth oud
Fourteenth streets. They will bo com-
pleted

¬

in ten days or so.
The two cottages being built by II. J.

Chambers on Seventh avenue , between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets , are rap ¬

idly approaching completion.-
J.

.

. F. Kimbiill is making extensive im-
provements

¬

to his residence on Fourth
avenue. The rear part of the house is
being raised to two stories , n largo bay
window being nut in , and various
chungcs made , costing $1,500 or more.

The plans art! about completed for C.-

J.
.

. Colby's second block of ten houses ,
near the transfer. No two of these
houses will bo alike. They vary in cost
and will be built just as soon as the plans
can bo completed , and the bids received.

The list might be extended indefinitely.-
In

.
all parts of the city new roofs appear ,

and one has but to stand in Fulrmount
park , or on any other prominent eleva-
tion

¬

, to note the wonderful increase
which this year is bringing to the resi-
dence

¬

portions of the city-

."Happy

.

on the Way. "
The Salvation army still holds forth at

the old opera house on Bryant street.
Their lease of the luill has just expired ,

but it is understood that they will renew
it for another year. Although holding
meetings nightly as formerly , they seem
to be losing prestige , and many who re-

garded
¬

them favorably a while ago are
beginning to look upon them with dis-
trust.

¬
.

This corps of the army is at present in
charge of Captain Annie Holmes , with
Cadet Dries as best bowur. It Is barely
possible that under the most favorable
circumstances Captain Holmes might bo
regarded as a pleasing public speaker ,
but it is a very evident fact that her
vocabulary is none too extensive , nor
her rhetoric too refined to pass muster
among persons of ordinary culture. A
tow hours daily companionship with
Webster , together with an intimate com-
panionship

¬

with Swinton , would render
her discourses quite intelligible , and as
the years roll by she will probably over-
come

¬
her antipathy to the letter "Hfl n

characteristic which should endear her
to the Anglonianiac portion of the popu-
lation.

¬
.

Shu ban enthusiasm in abundance ,
without which her work would hardly bo-

successful. . The meetings are being
lightly attended , but the army seem con-
fident

¬

that with cooler evenings the old
crowds will return. Last winter the
hall was paciced every night. Now it
looks lonesome most of the time.

The same noisy street parades con-
tinue

¬

and the band is still practicing , to
the torture of those cars which chance to-
bo within hearing distance. The number
of the marchers keep about the same ,

decreasing if anything. There are a few
familiar faces , but the changes in the
ranks arc noticeable , the enthusiasm of
the the soldiers apparently dying out
nnd causing sliort terms of active service.
Many who were enthusiastic on the start
have dropped ont to give room to new
confers. Thus the motley crowd keeps
"happy on the way. "

A Stray Horso.
About two wcoks ago a stray horse was

picked up hero and placed in the pound
for safe keeping. All that could bo learned
concerning the animal coroboratcd the
theory that some follow had rotto into the
city and then turned the animal loose.
Yesterday it was discovered that the
horse was the property of Mr. P. H.
Wind , whose place of business is not a
block distant from where tiio horse has
jocn for two weeks past , and yet ho was
ignorant of its whereabouts. Ho has boon
laving the horse pastured about two
nilcs trom the city , The man who owned
.ho pasture missed the animal and has
icon searching in all directions for it

without success. Yesterday ho came to.-

ho. city , and on inquiry found the animal
in the pound , where a coed sized board
bill has by tills time accrued. As Mr.
Wind is expected to pay the pasturage
bill , the question arises as to who shall
pay the pound expenses. The matter
will probably bo adjusted between the
parties concerned. The animal ia a
valuable one , and is gladly recovered by
the owner , who did not know it was miss-
"ng.

-
.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Grecuamayer , 023 Mynstcr St. , tele
811

Musical Worship.-
St.

.

. Paul's church was crowded last
night , every seat being taken and extra
ones required to be placed in the aisles.
Music formed tiie leading feature of tno
evening , the service being chanted , and
there being special anthems and solos.
The now organist , W. J. Gratian , who
with his fattier built this grand instru-
ment

¬

, opened with an inspiring and
seemingly almost inspired voluntary ,
"An oliertory to Saint Cecilia. "
Mr. Gratian is one of the finest organists
in the west and is winning his way into
public favor hero very rapidly , and by-
merit. .

There was a chorus choir of mixed
voices , which rendered special musicv
among the selections being Woodward's
iiithom , "The Radiant Mom Hath Passed
Away. "

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Trovnor gave as u

duct , " 1 Waited for the "Lord , " by Men
dolssohn. Mr. Trcynor also gave a solo.
"Calledst Thou Thus , " in which his clear
tenor voice hold the congregation in lis-

tening
¬

stillness ,
The "Concert Ijantasio , " in closing

caused many in the great congregation
to linger until the last note diedaway.-

It
.

is proposed to have similar musica
services on the evening of the first Sun-
day of each month. Arrangements art
being made for n large surjiliecd choir o-

bey ,
The sermon last night was preached by

Kov. J. Nelson Jones , a brother graduate
with thn rector from Cambridge. Ho
gave u clear-cut outline of what consti-
tuted

¬
true manliness , and an earnest ap-

peal
¬

for all to pattern after the perfect
man.

the Churchnn.
For some wcoks past the classes in the

Congregational Sunday school have been
quietly raising money to help along the
parsonage fund , The method of securing
thn money was Somewhat peculiar. Each
class was furnished a miniature churelr

made of clay , and these served as rather
ecclesiastical savings banks , for the do *

posit of such nickels nnd dimes as the
scholars could spare. Yesterday at the
regular session of the school these little
churches were broken and the contents
counted out. The total amount reached
f-W. Huskies this amount one class of
young Indies hava pledged $100 to the
same fund , and the school Is soon to give
a social , by which they hope to reach the
full $.'00 which has been pledged for the
school. The new parsonage , located
next to the church , is a line one and it
about completed. The pastor hopes to
bo able to move his family into the new
homo by the middle of the month.-

J.

.

. W. nnd E. L. Squire lend money.

Personal Paragraohi.-
Mr.

.
. Benjamin Lawrence , of Chicago , is

spending a few days with F. P. xcna-
wino.-

Mrs.
.

. Wndsworth was missed from hnr
accustomed place in the Congregational
choir yesterday. She has gone on a brief
visit to her old home in Illinois.

Hotel arrivals yesterday : At the Ugdcu
house : Harry * ox , Dos Moines , and F.
Bartlett , Wcstfield , Moss. At the Uech-
tele

-
: Charles Pcarcy , J. H. Moborly and

James L. Clarke , of Chicago. At the Pa-
cific

¬

: John F. Fuller and John Atchisoii ;

of Omaha.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. McCreary nnd family leave
this evening for their DOW field of labor
in California. He bears with him the
godspeed of many Mends' One of the
chief reasons for the change Is the hope
of bettering the health of his devoted
wife , and it is hoped this may bo accom ¬

plished.-

"Ago

.

cannot wither it or custom state
its infinite variety. " Flesh is hardly
heir to an ache or pain which cannot bo
cured by using Salvation Oil-

.It
.

is painfully annoying to be disturbed
in public assemblies by some one cough-
ing

¬

when you know Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is only 25 cents.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortoIseShell

etc.Hair On-

anments , as
well ai tbe
newest nov-

f
-

Hies in bair-
goods. .

Hair goods
madeto order

Mrs. STL. Gillette
29 Mnin St. , Council Bluff's , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.-

KSTAUL1BHED1M8

.

D. H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , AMD FURS.

Highest Market Prices , fro nip
Return *.

820 and 822 Main Street. Council Bltifls-

Iowa. .

Finest Landaus
Coaclie B and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan'
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9-

JV. . SC1IU11Z,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , JLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
IfO. 23 MAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL It LUFFS IA

JOHN T. ETOKB JACOB I IMS

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugurt-Beno Block.

COUNCIL BLUKFJ

TYLER DESK CO-

ST. . Z.OUIS , BIO.M-

AMUrMTUMMOr
.

FIN !
I DESKS. BANK COUNTERS.

BANK , CODRT HOUSE.
GOVERNMENT WORK sni'I HNEOmCHFITTlHaB ,

I Best Work and Lowest Prlcei-
Guaranteed.. 100 pate Hlust'4

..Catalogue , Finest erer printed , sent frt . jjqtt gn 7g,

sMmcJiu-tu-tlilBUt

SPECIAL , NOTICES.dp-

ecl

.

* ! idrcrtlsomoiiU , luch is Lost , Fejad-
JoLonn.Kor Bale , To Kent, Viaiiln , Uoarrtlnir.-
etc.

.
. , will belnwrtiVla thli column t the loir-

rtteofTENCKNTSPKK LINK fortheHrn InMr-
Ion and yiY Cenur <! rMnofo.' ch lubicqueatI-
siertlou. . ajjerllmtnenti at our oflco-
No. . U Pearl ltiect ;neAr Bro dw r. Council
Ulufft,

ITOU KENT A new modern eight room houto-
V very convenient ! within 2i! blocks dummy
depot. Inquire of W. 1L Ware , over Having!
bant , Council Illufft. '

WANTED-At once , three or four men to
month. In garden. J. H. Mc-

rhnrson-

.FOK

.

KENT-Two furnished rooms , 15 and
, No. 737 Hynstcr street.

WANTED A young girl to take care of a
Apply to Mrs. O. Usher , cor. Main

t. and Willow avo. . up-stalrn.

FOIt HUNT Mr residence , corner Fourth it.
Willow avenue , two blocks from post-

office.
-

. Nine rooms , city water and three cis-
tern

¬

? , itablo upon the promises for two horses
and carriage , all In rood repair. Price ISO per
month. N. P. Dodge.

KENT Two of the new Warren Hats on
Fifth avenue. Most desirable location in

the city , nenr the dummy depot , all modern
Improvements. Apnly to Odell llros. & Co. ,
No. 103 Pearl street , Council lllulTs.

to loan on real estate and chattels by100.000 Hay. 3tfl'carl Bt.

BUILDING lots and acre property for sale by
. iK ) 1'carl st

WANTED To buy a few lots cheap from
. Cash or on time. Address

K. C. , Ueo olDce , Council llluffs.

WANTBD-A girl for general housework.
, bandy kltuheu. 709 6th ave.-

OR

.

SALE-Stock of drugs In central No-
bragka.

-
. Will Invoice about 1000. In-

quire
¬

of Harle , llass & Co. , Council DIufTs , Ia.-

'OH

.

> SALE OHTHADK.r Conncll Bluffs
proneuy 40,000 acres o Iowa and Ne

braska ladK J. K. Bice , 11U Mam St. Council
Bluffs.

Star Safe and Male Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTEK & BuLnr.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Couuci Bluffs

E, S. BARXETT ,

Justice oi, the Peace ,
410 Broadway1 Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank.6r business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SOH , Proprietors.

.- JMANUKACTUIIEUS Ol (-
ALL KINDS OFTEAM BOILERS

SHEET IRON WORK
OrJ crc for repairs by mall promptly nttomlet-

o. . Satisfaction KUnrnntocd. Toiitli Avc. ail
ho Ogtitiihcn WoikE , Council Ilium.

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-

vcominodationi
.

1'irst CliiM ,
And Rates Reasonable

Max Mohn , Proprietor

FINE MILLINERY.
New Fall Styles Open.-

1G14

.

Douglas St. OMAHA , Neb.

OFFICER <C PUSEr,

500 Broailway , Council BluffsIovr .

Established 1-

867.REALESTATE

.

,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Karros. Aero property in western part of city
All Eollintr cheap. -

H. P. 6fFICEK ,

Real Estate
'

'insurance Agent ,

Koom 5 , over Offlcerifc Vusey's Bank , Cauno-
Bluffs. .

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in th'e' west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIB8T CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , Council Blufis.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreiga

HARKNESS BROTHERS
*..

,

4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now In stock our new purchases in Silks , Dress Goods , Under-

wear
¬

, Flannel * , Domestics , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection ami finest pattern * of carpets in the city or
the west. They comprise

Axminster,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels.
Tapestry Brussels ,

Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc ,

We thall be pleased to meet and ahowour customers new and choice
fabrics. Do not forget the pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

DR.

.

. BICE'S
Common SCI-

IMUHernialSupport1

TUB

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or Hernia u §i cviHlljr

SKND FOK ILLUSTRATED UIKCULAII-
S.Hi

.
: MAKES FE.TlAl.i; DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Cures all kinds of Chronic DlRoasos th t nro curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable
Ilomftlics. Js tlio oldiut ami most successful Specialist In tlio west. Call anil s o him-

.OFFICK
.

, NO. 11 I'HAItr, S rillJKTI 1
Onico Hours : 8tolU a. in. . I to 5 unJ u to 8 p. m. J31UIIS , J.OW3*

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Etutrumenti
.

Tuned and Repaired. We never full to give intliiraetlon.
Over SO years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music-Co.
No. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs, Iowa

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Beats them all

for Sample Trunks
and Cases , Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'
Trunk * . Uoutfuil-
to see it. Tim
Ladies' Favorito.
This and all other
kinds ol Trunks
and Cust'8 niaiui-
fautured

-

by-

Zimmerman &

young Bros.

And fcold at whole-
sale

¬

and retail.
Two carloads on

hand at-

A43 Hroiulwny
Council Blu (ft , low

Send for Circulars and Prices.

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000 ,

"We ilo horoliy certify that we supervise ( h-

arrnnirpiiionu for all tb * Monthly and garni
Annual Drawing of The Ioiiljlnn Btnte Leiterv Company , and in person ninnnire and mm
trol the drawings themselves anil that thsame nre ooiulucted with honesty , falrnrit and
m rood fnlth toward all putlue , and we atithoi

the Company lo use thin rortlflcato with fad
Him lies of our signature attached , In Its adTMtllements. "

COMMIBSIONBMl-

We the undersigned nankn and Danker * wfllall Prizes drawn In The Louli lana fitat*Ixmcrlei which may be prcvntcd at our coun¬
ters. .
.T. M. OdLKsnr , Pres. Louisiana National Bk,
PlEIUtK LANAUX , I>rti. Blato National OK
A. BAMIWIN , j'rcs. Now Orlcani Nat'lllankj
CARL K011N , Pres. Union National Han-

k.UNPRECEDENTElTATRTACTlON

.

!

AJIILLION
Loufinnla State Lottery Company

Incnrpornled In IftM.for * rranur the I , f liUtar *for educiitlanal and rhirlinbie purponeiwlth-
J plt lof l.nooOOO-to whlcn ar i rTefundof OT
K0.000h i itnce bocnidrten.rtr noTcrwh lmlne popular rote in friaohlie wafmade it part of the prtirnt ilita eonitllutlou adopt *!Df cember 2nd. A , U. 137U.

The only lottery over voted on and eudortaf
by the people of any otate.

It nerer icales or postpones-
.Itiftrand

.
Hlnitlo Number Drawings tnkeplae *monthly , and the Kcml-Amuml Drnwlnir* rcgxt*

larly every six months (June nnd December. )
A 8PKNMD Ol'l'OHTUNlTV TO WIN A

FOKTUMK. Tenth Grand Drawing , dais K,
In the Academy of Mn lc , Now Orleans. Tuoe-
day , October 11 , 1887-2Wth Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , f 10OOOO-
.VNoticeTickets

.
are Ten Dollar * onlft

Halves , 85. Fiftht , S2. Tenths , SI.
LIST or i ui7ts.:

1 CATMTAI , PIUZK OF 150OOQ. . . . tlW.OO
1OKANI > 1HI.K OK W.OOO. . . 6800
1 ( IHANI ) 1HIX.KOK 10000. . . 2000
2 I.AHOR 10000. . 20,09
4 I, A HOE PHIZES OV f000. . . 10.00

SO OF l.UOU. . . 20.00
M " 600. . . UflO-

WMM100 " 000. . .
Z 0 200. . . 40,00
MO 100. . . 10,00

APPROXIMATION PIU7BH.
100 Approximation Prizes of 1100. . . .
100 " too. . . .
100 " " 100. . . .

l.WX ) Terminal " 60. . . .

2,179 Prizes amounting to. I6M.OO *
Application for r le to club ihould bennda enl *to theorem of ( he company In NewOrlMnt.
I'orfnrtner Information wrlto cleHrlr , lTln full

ddrrti. POST A I , NoTRS , iprem mono ? orilera.ojf
New York Exchange I" nrdumrr Inter. Currency b-

Or
* * OB..MN.. , U , ,

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
WASHINGTON , D. G-

Atldrc** JteoMcred letter* to-
N1CW OKLUANM NATIONAL HANK

NEW OlILKANS-

T

__
? V. ill T3 M. R F It Tlllt ' Pr i ne o(.p aeaerali Beanrogard aadKarlr , who nre In ehario of tb dr wlnfn aguajC-

antia at absolute ful-oen and Integrity , that taacbaooca are all equal , anil that n * on* eaa DOiilbirdlrlnewbat number will draw a Prl .
RKMKMIIKIt that tbe payment of all prliM la-

OtTARANlKXI ) II V KOllll KATIOVAIi HANKSOfNeW-
Orleani.and Ibu Ticket * nre Dined by tbe presldtaa-
otan Institution , whoie chuiterel rlvliti are reeo*
nit ed In tbn blubett courts ; therefore , boitaru of toy
Imltatloni or anonymous chema-

iTbe Theatrical Prafenlon.
Merit will win and recclre public recognition and

praise. Kacti , which nro the outcome of general cx-
perlence , growing through yc ri of critical and
practical test , become u rooted and Immovable a>
the rock of Gibraltar In public opinion , and hence.
forth nMil no further u ran'oe us to ttuirgenaI-
ncnei * . Tholndliputabla fact that Swiff* Specific )

It tha bcit Mood purifier In tbo world , Is one of thcie
Immovable Olbrallar rock fucti of which we hare
iuoktii , and erery ! > ' § oiprrlence raou tola con-
viction

¬
deeper and dtiperlu publlo opinion. Kvery

class of our people. In America niid In Kuropeu-
OTcrr trade, calling and profession , Including (ha-
medleal profession , hare borne voluntary testN-
mour lo the remarkableTlrtuei of 8. B. 8. and
Ita Infallible efficacy In curlug alt disease * of the
blood. These testimonials nre on fllo by tbe thou-
sanris

-
, and oi en to ttio Inspection of all. Now come ,

unsolicited , t wo distinguished members of the theat-
rical

¬
profession , who Kratefully testify to the wonder ¬

ful curatlTo qualities of the Specific |n their liidl-
Tldual

-
eaaet , Their testimonials are herewith sub-

mitted
¬

to the publlo without further comment 1st
them speak for themselves. Tbe lady Is a number of
tbo famous Thalia Theatre Company , of Nsw Turk ,
aud formerly of the Residence Tbeatre. licrlln. Oer-
many.and

-
of MeVlcker's Block Company , of Chicago.

The gentleman li a well known member of the Mew
York Thnll.i Theatre Company. Both ore well known
la theatrical circles lu this country and In Europe. .

Clmrlnlto Kandotr'i Tcullmony. "
NEW YORK , Way S, 1887-

.fiwlf t Specific Company , Atlanta , Ga. : j

Gentlemen Having been annoyed with plmpl ,
eruptions and roughness of the skill , from bad con ¬
dition of my blood , for more than a year , I used aleading preparation of Barsaparllla and other adver ¬
tised remedies tonn effect. Then I consulted a prom *
Incnl physician , and from his treatment received
no benefit. I then concluded to try the 88. B. rem-
edy

¬
for the blood , aud five or six package *, by athorough eradication of my trouble and restorliiK-

smoothnesa to my f.kln , have made me happy , ana
I cheerfully give > .m this testimonial for such us*and publicity as you'wUU lo nrnko of U-

.CruRLorric
.

IUXDOW,
112 Bowery , mar Caual Slrecl ,

lingo Ilamkrrl'e Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , do :

Gentlemen B or two years I bad a severe caseof-
erieraa. . 1 used ( artoapsimlphuriu apsand various
other remedies , and wo * prescribed for by number *of physicians , but found no relief. At lost I deter-
mined

¬
totry the a 88. remedy , and seven or eight

bottles have ihoroughly relieved me , and you COM
use thl > certificate lu any manner ; u wish-

.IIuuo
.

HissxcnL ,
Member of 1 Iialla Tbeatiohew York , May 91687.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free).
Tux bwur srxcifia Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. O*> '

[DTPS FACE POW-
DERLadies
valuliiR their complexion should Bocuroa .. J

AMPLE BOX (GRATIS )
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edcuil

-
us thn best

FACE POWDER.tl-
narantcccl

.
to bo perfectly hunulnsi. Impcr-

mi
-

ilurahlo Invisible. 1'orHaloovory-
wliero.

-
. AfikjourclruEclBtforlt. I'rlcc , 0o aud-

OUu I'lir Ilux. Tni'lo auiplk| cl by
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

J.

.
. F. LIOYO & CO CHICAGO Sola Impo-

rterLOTOS

* .

FACE PDffPEg
FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING DRUGSISTSj-

C. . T. GOODMAN ,
K. CIIANDMIlt ,
IIAIIN'S 1MIAUMACV ,
I'. H.dKNT ,
KUIIN A.CO. ,
MAXCONItAI ) ,
MAX IIICIIT: ,
I ) . W.SAXK-
.J.T.

.
. KIN8I.K1I.-

WM
.

( il.ADIHII ,
C. It. BTACV.-
I'

.
. A. MOIUtlH.I , .

jAMr.aroasYTii ,
I.KBI.IKXI.KHI.IK ,
HtJltNIIVA I1AV.
J. H. 1IIKIlH.

A. l0.srBTTKIt&CO.-

SCIIMIUT

. ,

,
JOHN IIKI.I , ,
t ; . s. ,

'
. KEITH'S HAIll nA.AI-

i.NEVcR

.

BREA-

KEVERYWHERE


